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The students of the Robersonville
school who have made the honor roll
for the fourth month are:

First Grade: Vera Powell, Janie
Everett, Gladys Bullock, Henry D.
Whitfield, J. L. Williams, Newton
Roberson, Carol Miselle, Julian Baker
Roebuck Ivey Ronald
Ross Johnson, Claud Greru, jr., James
Gray, jr., J esse Glyn Cannon, Carl
Adams.

Second grade: Magdaline Rawls,
Emaline Roberson, May Wyatt James,
Edith Wilson Sumner, Christine Rob-
erson, Virginia Smith, Nun Everett,
jr., Joseph Brake Roberson.

Third grade: Margaret House, Nolie
Keel Highsmith, Cleo James, Alice
Bunting, Marjorie Edmondson, Allie
Everette, Doris Thomas, Evelyn Sum-
ner, Eary D. Moore, Russel Crandall,
Louise Blount.

Fourth grade: Hoke Roberson, Stu-
art Jones Ward, Simon Woolard,

Phillip Keel, Clifton Everette, Chloe
Roberson, Geraldina Cox, Magnolia

Roebuck. * ??"''

Fifth grade: Doris Everette, Eliza-
beth Keel, Walter Elliott Ward, Ran-
dolph Chandler.

Sixth grade: Hattie Mae Bullock,
Mary Everett, Marjorie Gurganus,
Pauline Whitfield, Russell Oakley.

Seventh grade: Maxis Womack,
Ella Staton Gurganus, Selma Gurgan-

us, Hazel James, Selma James, Es-
telle James, Pauline Jenkins, Emily
Roberson.

Eighth grade: Brownie Itoberson.
Music department: Margaret Nor-

man, Doris Jenkins.
Home economics department: Mar-

jorie Smith, Brownie Koberson, lie-
*,trice Stalls, Huldah Koberson.

Parent-Teachers Meeting

Revolution grips the RepwSllo of
Nicaragua. During this emerHjaay

U. S. Warslr.ps are stationed m the
harbor with orders to protect Am-
erican lives and property. Admiral
Julian Latimer is in command.

1 being: mo«e futty described as follows:

j Lying and being in Jamesville town-
I ship Martin County. Beginning in

I Poplar Branch at the road to a black

I gum; thense south up said branch to
iTlios. Bembride corner, or avenue;
i thence along said avenue by Charlie

j Uembridge place to the east corner;

thence north along his line t^-the cor-
I net in J. H. Griffin's line, being the

John Hardison patent line; thence

| north to a dead pine, Griffin and
Washington Coltrain's corner; thence
north -to the old patent line to the
read* thence easterly \u25a0 against said

read to the beginninf!'. Containing

»r.i\.humlmi a'iY<fflfty acres, more or
less.

This 30th day i>f. December, 11)<20.

B. A. CaffrTCHEn,
Gl'Y T. HORNER,

jtw - . -

NOTICE
t ndtir ynd by value of the powey

of sale contained In that certain Peftl
iif Trust executed to the undersigned]
Tjrii...toe frn the 2nd day of JfiTTuaty,
1921, aiu) of record in !\Jai'tin "County
Uegistry in Bonk A-l, page 2T7, se-
ruTin sr certain -hpnrtv of even date |
therewith and the stipulations «ot|
having been complied with and. at thel
request of the holder of said h^nds.j

The regular meeting of the parent- j
teacher associatoin, which should have
been held on last Thursday evening,

January 13, had it not been for the
unfavorable weather conditions, will
be held on Thursday evening, Janu-
ary 20. All patrons and friends of the
school are unjird to come, and if llioy

are not.members they are invited to
join. You can do much to help the
teachers help your children. Let's do
it.

Enrollment and Attendance
Attention to the following: figures

Will show the status of the fchool for
Deceipber: j

' [
High school enrollment: Male, 63;

f( male, 70; total 133.
Elementary s'chqol enrollment;'

Male 118; female 121; total 239.
Total average daily attendance:

Male 168.7; female 179.5; total 348.2.
High school average daily attend-:

ance: Male 67.8; female 65.9; total,
123.7.

Elementary school average daily at-
tendance: Male 110.9; female 113.6;
total 224.5.
femacv. etaoin nu rmrfdwly up hmr

County Commencement Plana
At a meeting held in the auditorium

or. Monday afternoon, January 17, at
which all the county principals and
superintendents were supposed to be
present; plans fo{u,gie county com-,
mencement were discussed. Sugges-
tions and recommendations were of-
fered for future consideration looking

toward a bigger and better program
than formerly.

Following the meeting, hot cocoa
and wafers were served by the home !
economics girls of the ninth grade.

NOTICE

Under and by virtue of an order of
resale by the clerk of the superior
court in the special proceedings en 1
titled "Maybelle Mae Johnson vs. Lit

lian A. Laughinghouse, et als,' 'the i
undersigned commissioners will on the |
15th day of January, 1927, at 12 o'-
clock noon, in front of the courthouse j
door of Martin County, offer at public i
sale to the highest bidder, for cash,, I
the following described tract of land: )

That certain tract or parcel of land
that was conveyed to said Henry T. I
Stallings by deed of Seth Hardison,
and wife, dated October 6, 1905, and
of record in Martin County registry,

in book 000, page 587, the property

Jamesville, Jan. 20.?(Special to The
Enterprise).?The Parent-Teacher As-
sociation of the Jamesville "School
met last Tuesday night in the audi-
torium of the school and after the
business meeting had been finished
a good program was enjoyed on the
subject, "The Child."

Miss Essie Jordan read a paper on
"The Relation of the Parents to the

Child." Mr. J. L. Jones spoke on the
need of cooperation between the par-
ents and the school for the good of
the children. Then the most import-

ant part of the program came when
Pr.Jfcarren, county physician, read a

pa person "Guarding the Child's
Health.") Dr. Smithwick also spoke

some very helpful words.
Misses Ocie Walters and Mildred

Uedrick rendered a very pretty piano

duet - ;

The association is young, and it is
hoped that every patron of the school
will lend a helping hand in making it
a very successful part of the school
and community life. Mrs. J. L. Jones
was unable to serve as president and'
offered her resignation, which was ac-
cepted and Mrs. C. A. Askew was

unanimously elected to fill the place.

The association is planning to do

some real work and try to benefit

both home and school.

the undersined Trustee will, on the i
10th day of February, 1927, at 12 o'-J

clock, offer for sale to the highest
bidder, for cash, the following de-

scribed tract of land:

Being about one acre of land in the!
town of Williamston, N. C. and bound-
ed on the N by W. H. Biggs, on the'
E by a street, on the W by a street

and being the land purchased by W.
C. White and wife. ~l>

This the 10th day of January, 1927.

WHEELER MARTIN,

1-14-4 Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue pf a power of sale con-
tained in that certain deed of trust

executed by M. I). Mobley und wife,

Lena C., and 11. H. Cowan and wife,
Nettie, to the undersigned trustee, and
bearing date of September Ist, 1917,
and of record in the public registry of

Martin County in book M-l, at page
444, said -deed of trust having been
given to secure the payment of a cer- :

tain. note, of even date and tenor]
therewith, and default having been

i r

STATEMENT OP THE CONDITION OF

The Planters & Merchants Bank
Everetts, N. C.

" . i
*

*

-u?? AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31st, 1926

? RESOURCES LIABILITIES

Capital stock . $ 15,000.00
Loans anil discounts i 179(441.18 Surplus fund 8,000.00
Stocks und bond* 1 14,250.00 Undivided profits ?* 2,672.36

***"-r-------
Furniture and fixtures 2,810.00 Deposits subject to check 181,370.19
Cash on .hand from Time deposits 92,777.84

hanks : 106,815.30 Unearned interest i'. 1,666.81
Reserve -

4,000.00

Total $305,816.48 Total $306,810.48

Upon the strength of the above statement we invite you to come and
joiiiour large number of satisfied customers. Our aim is to treat every
customer right, and we believe our past record will prove this.

Mtmray & McCabe Co.
SUCCESSORS TO N

~ Williamston Lumber Company
OHtu-ations Will Begin as Soon as I/)gs Can be Secured and Start Coming to the Mill

We want an experienced, man in drying: grading, and the manufacture of-lumber.
Attractive salary for the right man, but must be willing to work and able to handle
the job. ~

Pine and Poplar Logs Wanted
V Address all Communications to Murray and McCabe Co., Hertford, N. C.

i ? \u25a0 t 1.

TOBACCO GROWING

You can talk about tobacco
Just all you may ?

But it's the biggest item
When you come to pay

The man who fed and clothed you
While you tended your crop.

Now you raise the devil
t

Just because of a drop. , , ,

I tell you, if you're lazy,
Don't you plant the stuff;

For she'll surely make you hustle,
Be it fair or rough.

But if you pay. attention,
Keep it clean and pure,

She'll turn you out the greenback?
You may well be "sure.

But if you are neglectful
And it right;

And let the suckers linger
Till their blooms are bright,

You'll surely be discouraged
When you reach the sale;

And go home disappointed
As you weep and wail.

You'll cuss the warehouse captain
And the buyers, too,

Because they all condemned it,
When the blame's on you.

Now, if you plant tobacco
For a money crop,

Be sure you watch the suckers
And the blooming top.

?W. C. Gardner.

made in the payment of said notes,

and the terms and conditions in said
d<-ed of trust not having been complied
with, and at the request of the hold-
er of said notes, the undersigned trus-
tee will, on Monday, the 21st day of
February -1927, at 12 o'clock m. at
the courthouse door of Martin Coun-
ty ut Williamston, N. C., offer at
public sale to the highest bidder for
?cash the following described real es-

tate, to wit:

Being all of Lot No. B, and a part
of Lot No. 4 of the 1-eirgett property

on Washington Street in the town of
Williamston, and bring all of lot* Nos.
4 and 5 of said property except the
31 ft. lot sold off of lot No. 4 by the
parties of the flit part to 11. C,

Hemby, For a full description of the
said lots reference i hereby made to
a deed from Marfi .i H.-LegiJUW tu
M. D. Mobley and 11. H. Cowan, and
to a map and survej of said property
made by J. K. Mobl> y January 10#h,
1917, and recorded in the pidt)ic reg-
istry of Martin. County in land divi-
sion book N«. I, pace :194.

This 17th day of January, 1927.
CLAYTON MOOKR.

jJ 8 4tw Trustee.

THK ENTERPRISE?WILLIA»BTOft, I*. a

fAUraOKITSEsI

I\GREE
J. j

that the soils ofthe {Southeastern States are §\u25a0
seriously deficient in lime, so that liming O
is essential to their most profitable devel- Qv
opment anil permanent improvement. ES
The agricultural experiment stations of mm
the Southland thousands ol practical farm- Bfj '

ers of this stolon ar.e uivinu ample proof 'jU
of the value of lime in agriculture by the
wonderful results obtained from its use.

, iV.- MASCOT 1
PULVERIZED LIMESTONE I

Vjr* j\ Kiln DritrJ, liomi Dry. is fly
\^y J '^>> brst (or ill anil croj>i».

- '? AMERICAN LIMESTONE CO. E
KNOXVILIjE, TENNESSEE

OT) 1

Lime in the Soil Is Necessary
for Big Acre Yields and Makes
Manure and Fertilizer Worth

More z I

i

Look for This Trade Mark

(mascm) r-
TK AIIK M AUK KKGISTMtKh

- 1 -

It is your guarantee of a uniform lnV.li oracle magnesia cal-
cium agricultural JimC, finely pulverized and kiln dried always.

Best for all crops, and is especially recommended by your

State College of Agriculture for tobacco. If properly used will
prevent the disease "Sand Drown," wliicli is more prevalent in
wet than in dry seasons.

Sold always under a minimum analysis guarantee. See your

local MASCOT dealer. , ' ,

HARRISON RKOS. and CO." Williamston, N. C.
C. L WILSON Robersonville, N. C. -

- V* | . ?.

BAILKYand RARNHILL
_

EvcrCtts, N. C.
V. G. TAYLOR ; - Hveretts, N. C.
T. W. DAVENPORT Oak City, N. C.
M. O. HLOUNT and SONS ABethel, N. C.

Or Write Us
'

? i

American Limestone
.1 Company

Knoxville - - Tennessee


